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J'ir*t Session for .Mediation »ill lie
'I hen.(at»i<iet Keeling
Is Mure Hopeiul.

Washington, .May l.">..Postpone-
ment of til Niagara Fails Mexican
mediation conference from Monday
to Wednesday, at the request of ihe
Huerta delega es. changed tiie plans
of the South American mediators and

the Am rican c^mmissi^.:ers i'^r de-1
partare today anri tomorrow, and at
r no cn mo timo nrnrliippri milch snpf:-

uiatioii as to possible significance in
the delay.
Later the Spanish ambassador here,

who is ca'i.ng for .he interests of
Mexico in the I'nited Sta'.es, authorizeda statemen that the drday merely
meant that the Huerta delega.es want-

ed a brief respite from tneir long
journey and had 11 j political import-1
ance. The Spanish ambassador will
give the Mexicans a dinner here Sat-
urday night, at\er which they will
proceed to Niagara Falls. The three
Sou li American diplomats and Americancommissioners will leave Sundav
and Monday and all will assemble
Wednesday.
There we:e many developments in

the day clearing the horizon for the
mediation, bur one sinister aspect de-!
veloped in the sending of a strong
n:te cf pro est by the United Sta.es

government to Gen. Huerta through
the Brazilian mi ister in Mexico City,!
declaring me reported execuuon or

Priva e Parks, an infantryman, a hos-
tile act in view of the suspension of
hos ilities at Vera Cruz. The refusal
to divulge info'-mation about Parks;
in answer to repeated requests also j
was resented by the American g )vernment.

Must Have Information.
While there is n") information of

Waia. course America will take it is
vn-.ually certain that when the mediatorsget together the ques 1011 01 the
whereabouts of Private Parks will be
one of th3 main poi-ts in tne discussion.Gen. Funston reported he had
wandered thiough the Mexican lines.
As he was in an American uniform
he snould have been .reated as a pris-
oner of war and i.o. executed as a

spy. The burning of his body, indicatedm reports iiom uen. r unsum,1
as well as by stories reaching the
Brazilian legation in Mexico City, is
held by the United States to be contrarytD ihe rules of civi.izeu warfare.j
The three media ors, th ough the'

State department today announced
that the Lobos island incident had
been cleared up. They informed Gen.
Huerta thac ne' Mexicans were ace:
to return to Me lx>bos island light- J
house.

T-ie six Americans reported to have
been arrested ;or sniping turned out
to be Mexicans, it was reported Udaya. d like ot.urs ar es: ed at v'era i
Cruz, were discharged. They had
claimed they were South Americans
:o escape punishment.

Hdutiful Viow
A-*.-"* V *«. |/\ I UI » IV I»

On the whole President Wilson and
his cabinet today took a more hopeful
view of the Mexican situation than
they had for weeks. They are cjnfi-;
dent mediation will accomplish somethingtoward t~e pacific set.lenient of
the problem. Thu cLnstiipionalists
capture Ox Tampico brought out the
fact ;hat th re is no prohibi ion
against the shipment of arms into
that port from the United States or
any other coun ry. .

Secretary Garrison toaav fro the
first time revealed the nature of his
recent crder shu.ting off shipment of
arms across the international border.
He said is was a depar.mental order
and did not affect shipments through
seaports. T.:e presiden did not issue
a proclamation restoring the^general
embargo on arms, but it was believed
then toe pr.hibition would be carried
out by the navy as well as the army.
Unless the presiden. issues a i.ew

proclamation or the navy depar ment
takes action similar to the war de- {
partment, the constitutionalists can!
ge all ue munitions of war they wish
through Tampico.
According to Secretary Garrison's

explanation of the situation completerestoration of the embargo on

arms, since the president lifted it to
all factions in Mexico last March, followedCarranza's note to the Washingtongovernment, which was interpretedto mean that he mig'ht join
Huerta, and was to prevent arms

going over the border to either faction.
Xig-ht Disregard It.

The secretary today admitted that
many interesting questions might
arise if Huerta proclaimed a blockadeof Tampico, but suggested that
according to precedent a blockade es- J
tablished by a government no: rec-1
orgized probably would be disre-
garded by those who had not extendedrecognition.
The sailing of two Mexican federal;

gunboats for Puerto Mexico was not
i

believed at t:.e department to forecasta blockade, bu tnat they sought
communication wi h Mexico City
thr ugh Puerto Mexico lor further
orders. j i

American destroyers have ueen

watching the gunboats, according to

on icdi > uaiuci.">, mci cij a.r> a. pic-

caution to see that no injury is done
(

lie transpoits or American refeugee
comers.

MEXICAN SITUATION I
TAKES NEW PHASES <

Constitutionalists* Success at T.unpico 1
Gives Them Better Standing.

Warships Move Up Kiver. n

1
Washington, May 14..Tampico's j ^

lau, triiiaigiii£ iwc u JiiMiiuiiuuauoL^

sphere Oi' CJntrol and giving .them a

seaport through which munitions of
war may be directly imported, inject-'
ed into the Mexican situation today
new phases attracted the a tenticn
of official Washing on. The last con-;11fere.ce of the South American media-11

<

tors was held and later it was an- *

njunced that one of the envoys, Am- *

bassador DeGama, would depart to- jc
morrow for Xiaga: a Falls by way of j(
New York. Minis er X?an will leave

tomorrownight and Minister Suarez Jr
Saturday.

interest todajj centred on Tampico
and the vigorus prosecution of the
constitutionalist campaign southward. ^

The American government already
has begun representations to the con-!
stitutionalists to secure pro.ection for
American and other foreign opera- c

tives returning to the oil wells; Amer- *

ic-an warships have gone up ihe'(
Pa.;uco river to their old stations be- t

fore the town. At the mou h of the |c
river are the federal gunboats with (

a part of the federal garrison. The r

captains of die ship have asked for a

an interview with Rear Admiral 1

aMyo, which was granted, but its pur- s

pose has not been divulged.j
Question oi Arms.»

Discussion today centered chiefly 11

the question of snipping arms and i
ammunition through Tampico as the e

cons' itutionalists are short and wish £

to avail themselves of the first op- t
portunity to replenish iheir stock, j
Arms were prevented from reaching £

^^

u:e cuiis-1luLiuiiaitbLo miuugu tut; em- £

baigj which was replaced by Presi- i
dent Wilson some time ago. (
At Manzanillo and other west coast t

ports no efforts have been made to

prevent arms reacning Kuer:a and the
belief was general here today thai i
the constitutionalists would have no J
difficulty in importing munitions
through Tampico in any quantity.
The presence of nhe Huerta gunboarsin Tampico harbor after evacuationby the federals has led to the

conjecture that they will be used is

bl:ckading the port. It is believed j
that i was with rhe purpose of learn- j s

ing whether Admiral Mayo would re- ^
spect such a blockade that the com£
manders of the federal gunboats asked
for a conference. Naval experts here c

agree that so long as the federal com-

manders are able to make this block- ;
ji n ^ec i i I

aue reany euet'ive, u must ue respeetedby foreign shipping. The
recognition of an effective blockade

Q
by a belligerent does not, it is said,
involve political rtcogni;ion of either
party to the strife. j E

t
Lfr'oos Incident Closed.

Tiie Sta e department regards the
Lobos island lighthouse incident as f

closed. |0
Secretary Bryan today acquitted of i

any blame Lieu". Commander .Jeffers *

:f the destroyer Fanning, who gave' ~

the light keeper a certificate thai he
had taken possession of the light by
fsrcp '

It was a Mexican and not a Norwe-
gian vessel from which snots were

fired against Americans a; Vera Ciuz,'1
for which incident five South Ameri- 1

cans were arrested, according to a *

report from Gen. Funston to Secre-
tary Garrison today. The case under j
consideration is interesting the Sta:e c

department exceedingly.
'

t

The whereabouts of John R. Sill- r

man, the missing American vice con-1
sul at Saltillo, and Samuel Parks, the
American orderly reported executed
by federals near Vera Cruz, has also 11
been taken up. 2
The secre ary of State is devoting j_

much interest to the proposed impor-
tatioa of arms through Tampcio by
the constitutionalists, Sir Cecil SpringRice,the British ambassador, and Mr. *

Van Rappard, the Dutch minister, af- <
ter a long conference at the State de- £

partment expressed satisfaction >ver I
the outcome of the meeting. It Is
understood that satisfactory assur- j
ances had been received as to the c

safety of workmen and oil tanks at t
Tampico, removing for the present j
danger of foreign complications on

this score.

Won't Laad Xariiies.
Although Admiral Mayo has returnedwith his fleet to the Panuco river IC

Qit wa3 made plain that he was not to
land any marines or to assert any con- j1
trol whatever over Tampico. It was

said at the department that he had

not asked for or received any instrncions regarding the admission of
iirms int) the port.

Another phase of the situation
rhicli attracted much a tention was

[lie embarrassment which their successbrings to the constitinionaHsts
because of demands made by foreignerst> the rebels in their capacity of
i governing body.
The Spanish ambassador has a bill

o present for $l)0,000,000 for property
illeged to have been confisca'ed by
:he constitutionalists. Enforced leans
'urnish cause for other demands.

The case of -Williams S. Benton, the
British subject killed at Juarez, also
ooms threateningly on the cons.iiu:ionalhorizon, Grea' Britain having
innounced that it will exact adequate
eparation for this event as soon as

responsibility can be fifixed upon auhori>ies from whom such reparation
;an be demanded.

(Though much interested here in
he sudden displacement of Gen.
VTaas, who commanded the federa'
'Drees outside of Vera Cruz, the war

iepartment has been unable to pro-!
;ure any adequate explanation and
Mexican officials themselves are un-;
ible to give any information.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL?

[Junior Puts A. J. Hydriek, of Orange-
burg in tlie Rare.

Orangeburg, May 14..Things p:liti:alare beginning to engage the at-1
ention of the people of Orangeburg
ounty, and v. is possible :hat Orange-
>urg will have two aspirants for State
>ffice in the primaries this summer.!
^apt. James H. Claffy has already an-

lounced his candidacy for adjutant
ind inspector general. Capt Claffy has
ong been identified with the military
iffairs of this State and his experienceno doubt will fit him for the posi-
ion he is seeking.

\
A rum31* which has been pretty wide-

v circulated in this section is to the
:ffect that Andrew J. Hydrick, a local
itrorney, will be in the race for atcrneygeneral, but so far as can be
earned, Mr. Hydrick has not definitely
mnounced his inteixion in the matter.
Should he decide to enter the contest,
t is very likely that boh he and Cape.
"^lofpTT Txrill Ka liVvarolltr en rvrvA^+A/? Vvrr
jia.JLLJ n iiuciaaj ouppui tcu uj

he voters of their home coun*y.

Subscribe to The Herald aud News11.50a year.the best newspaper iii
dewberry County.

Wintlirop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

' EXAMINATION
The examination ror cne ward of

'acani scholarships in Win:hrop Colegeand for the admission of new

.tudents will be held at the County
?ourt House on Friday, July 3, at 9
u in. Applicants must not be less
han sixteen years of age. When
scholarships are vacant af:er July 3
hey will be awarded to those making
he highest average at this examinaion,provided they meet the c'ondiionsgoverning the award. Appli:antsfor Scholarships should wri:e to
Resident Johnson before the examita;:ionfor Scholarship examination
>lanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and
ree tuition. The next session will
ipen September 16, 1914. For further
nformation .°nd catalogue, address
'res. I). B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

j
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

iiouse of Iiepresentatives.
Godfrey M. Harmon is hereby aniou.:cedas a candidate for the legislaureand will abide the result of the

Jemocratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a ca:>

lidate for the House of Representaives,subject to the Democratic prinary.Xeal W. Workman.

Geovge S. Mower is hereby announc-

'(1 as a candidate ior nomination tor

he House of Representatives in the
ipproaching Democratic primary.

County Supervisor.
The many friends of D. C. Boland

lereby announce him a candidate for
bounty Supervisor and pledge him to
ibide the result of the Democratic
)rimary.

T horahv ar»n.nnr»r*.A mvself a f»andi-

late for County Supervisor tor Newjerryand will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

L. C. Livingstone.

I hereby announce myself as a canLidatefor Supervisor for Newberry
;ounty subject to the Democratic
)ar:y. - J. C. Sample.

I am a candidate for Supervisor,
i

i
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subject to the rules of the Democratic

party. J. H. Chappell.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Supervisor of Newberry coun-

ty and will abide oy tne uemocratic

primary.
Henry M. Boozer.

The many friends of J. Monroe

Wicker recognizing his ability and
qualifications, we hereby nominate
him for County Supervisor, subject to

the Democratic primary.
Friends.

I am a candidate for the office of
Supervisor of Newberry county subjectto rules of the Democratic primaryelection. L. I. Feajle.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor of Newberry countyand will abide the result of the
J
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Democratic primary.
Custis L. Leitzsey.

Magistrate >"os. 1 and 8.
I hereby announce myseir a candidatefor Magistrate for Townships

Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.
L. M. Player.

Charles W. Douglas is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate
for Townships ,Noe. 1 and 8, subject
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

E. L. Rodelpsperger is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate
for TWa-snipe Nas. 1 and 3, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

Sfa^istrate No. 11.
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

a candidate for reelection for magis!trate of No. 11 township and will abide

by the rules of the Democratic party.
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"THE GREATEST KIDNEY REMEDY

ON EARTH," SAYS A GRATEFULWOMAN.

I want to tell you ^ow much good
vour Swamn-Root did me. About four V
years ago. I suffered from what the
doctors called fistula and for two
years of that time, I endured what no

toiigue can tell. I also thad inflammationof the bidder and I tried doctors
medicines without receiving any help.
Someone told me about Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root.
After giving It a thorougn trial, I

received relief, so kept on using it
on ^ Ia/Iott T om o elrAnor o n rJ nrol 1 tva. *
auu tuuaj i aui a ouvu^ auu n gti n v~

man. If I ever feel badly or out of
sorts, I talce Swamp-Root and it alwaysstraightens me out. I honestly
believe that 'his medicine would cure

all troubles you recommend it for and
it is a pleasure for me to Frjud my testimonyand photograph to you. I
think Dr. Kilmer's Swianip-Root ifl
one of the greatest medicines on earth.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. John Baily,

West Main St. Portland, Ind.

Subscribed and sworn to before me ^
this 12th day of July, 1909.

C. A. Bennett,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y.

I I

ProTe What Swamp-Root Will Do For
Yon.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingnampton, N. Y., for a sample size
bc'tle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure

and mention The Herald and News,
Newberry, S C. Regular 50 cent and
$1.00 size bottles for sale at all drug

stores. ,

MAYES'

Bugicide
For

Spring
Cleaning
MAYES'
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